Early repolarization (ER) is an electrocardiographic finding of QRS-ST junction elevation (\> 0.1 mV) in two adjacent leads, demonstrated as either QRS complex notching or slurring \[[@B1]\]. The prevalence of ER ranges up to 13% in the general population. ER has generally been regarded to be an innocuous finding in a healthy population \[[@B2]\]. Recent studies, however, have demonstrated an association between ER and an increased risk for serious arrhythmias and death \[[@B3][@B4][@B5]\]. ER is a predictor of vasospastic angina (VA) and an indicator of multivessel vasospasm \[[@B6]\]. The present article describes a case involving a patient exhibiting a preoperative ER pattern who experienced intraoperative transient―yet severe―ST amplitude changes and postoperative chest discomfort, which raised suspicion for VA, which emphasizes the need for perioperative surveillance.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 57-year-old woman (height 150.7 cm; weight 71.3 kg; body mass index 31.3 kg/m^2^) with a history of noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus and chronic hypertension complained of posterior auricular pain, which began 10 months previously. She underwent multiple surgeries on her left ear due to chronic otitis media, including a subtotal petrosectomy and a cochlear implant one year ago. Without improvement of her pain with wound debridement and antibiotic medication, cochlear implant removal was planned. Preoperative 12-lead electrocardiography (ECG) revealed a slurred QRS complex and J point elevation in leads II, III, and aVF ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which was not different from the ECG performed a year ago in a previous pre-anesthetic work-up. Preoperative laboratory examinations and two-dimensional echocardiogram revealed no abnormalities.

The patient was monitored using pulse oximetry, automated blood pressure measurement, capnography, and three-lead ECG. Anesthesia was induced using propofol 140 mg, sevoflurane 6% vol, and rocuronium 40 mg, and tracheal intubation was performed. Anesthesia was maintained with sevoflurane 1--2% vol, 1 L/min N~2~O, and 1 L/min O~2~. During the 4 h procedure, four episodes of transient ST segment elevation in lead II were observed, with maximum ST segment amplitude of 0.3 mV ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The ECG pattern changed from a slurred to a notched appearance, with a J point elevation changing from 0.1 mV to 0.2 mV ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Each elevation lasted \< 5 min without hemodynamic instability. Coronary artery spasm or benign ECG findings of the ER pattern were considered. At the third episode of ST segment change, cardiac markers were noted, and both troponin-I (0.006 ng/ml) and creatine kinase-MB (0.4 ng/ml) were within normal ranges. Given that ECG changes were temporal and without hemodynamic change, and laboratory investigations were normal, diagnosis could not be established and, thus, no immediate treatment was pursued.

After uneventful extubation, the patient was transferred to the post-anesthetic care unit (PACU). However, she complained of chest discomfort. On three-lead ECG monitoring, ST-segment elevation was not observed. For detailed evaluation, a 12-lead ECG was performed, but was no different from the preoperative ECG. Although vital signs and cardiac enzyme levels, including troponin-I (0.006 ng/ml) and creatine kinase-MB (0.2 ng/ml), were within normal range, VA was considered based on the intraoperative transient ST changes and symptoms in the PACU. Therefore, sublingual nitroglycerin was administered; however, its effect was unclear, and the chest discomfort lasted for approximately 1 h. After symptoms subsided, the patient was transferred to the general ward because vital signs were stable throughout the entire period and laboratory findings were within normal ranges. On follow-up consultation with the cardiology department, the possibility of coronary artery spasm was raised. However, the patient refused further work-ups, including echocardiography and coronary angiogram. The patient was discharged 10 days later without further complaints of chest symptoms and, thus, the cause of ST elevations remained unclear.

DISCUSSION
==========

ER is defined on ECG pattern as QRS-ST junction, also known as J point elevation (\> 0.1 mV) in two adjacent leads, demonstrated as either QRS complex notching or slurring \[[@B1]\]. The prevalence of ER ranges up to 13% in the general population. ER has generally been regarded to be an innocuous finding in a healthy population \[[@B2]\]. However, some recent clinical studies reported that ER is associated with an increased risk for serious arrhythmias and death \[[@B3][@B4][@B5]\] and increased cardiac events in low-risk surgical patients one year after surgery \[[@B7]\]. Baseline ER is a predictor of VA and an indicator of multi-vessel vasospasm \[[@B6]\].

VA is a transient myocardial ischemia resulting in chest pain and ST-segment elevation, and can result in fatal arrhythmias or sudden cardiac death. VA is possibly caused by coronary artery spasm \[[@B8]\]. The Coronary Vasomotion Disorders International Study Group diagnostic criteria for VA includes nitrate-responsive angina during spontaneous episodes, transient ischemic ECG changes, such as ST segment elevation or depression, and the presence of coronary artery spasm involving the injection of a provocative agent to reproduce usual chest pain, ECG changes, and vasoconstriction on angiography \[[@B9]\]. Evident nitrate-responsive angina with transient ECG changes, or coronary artery spasm manifestation, fulfill the criteria for diagnosis of definitive VA and, thus, provocative coronary artery spasm testing is required when documentation of ECG changes is unavailable \[[@B9]\]. Considering the possible relationship between the episodes of intraoperative ST segment elevations and chest discomfort in the patient while in the PACU, we suspected VA and administered sublingual nitroglycerin. For VA, calcium channel blockers, as well as nitrate, are considered among the standard treatments. However, the prevalence of refractory VA is approximately 5--30% \[[@B10]\], and further examinations should be considered to differentiate VA from benign ER.

Intraoperative circumstances may limit the diagnosis of VA. The classic symptoms of chest pain are often absent during surgery and masked postoperatively by intensive pain control \[[@B11]\]. Electrocardiographic differential diagnosis is limited during surgery because the three-electrode system does not display multi-lead monitoring or precordial leads and, is thus, inadequate for ST-segment monitoring. These restrictions emphasize that perioperative suspicions of VA should undergo an examination to confirm the diagnosis. A limitation of the current case was that patient did not undergo further cardiac evaluation to confirm VA and, therefore, a definitive diagnosis could not be made. Furthermore, preoperative invasive coronary angiography was not performed because it is generally not a routine examination in patients without a history of chest pain or cardiac disease \[[@B9]\]. However, within the 3-month follow-up, the patient did not report any cardiac symptoms.

In the current case, suspicion of VA was raised by ST-segment elevations during surgery followed by chest discomfort during recovery. Lack of patient symptoms during general anesthesia limits the differential diagnosis, and raises the need for additional postoperative surveillance to establish the appropriate diagnosis and prevent the recurrence of VA.
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![12-lead surface electrocardiography (25 mm/s, 10 mm/mV) demonstrating early repolarization pattern in leads II, III and aVF. Arrows indicate slurred QRS complex and J point.](jdapm-18-189-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative ST segment elevations with vital signs. (A) Four episodes of ST segment elevations on lead II. (B) Heart rate. (C) Systolic blood pressure.](jdapm-18-189-g002){#F2}

![Electrocardiographic morphology transition during surgery. (A) Electrocardiographic morphology of slurred pattern without ST elevation. (B) Electrocardiographic morphology of notched pattern during ST elevation. The arrow indicates notch with elevated J point.](jdapm-18-189-g003){#F3}
